Hawaiʻi Intergenerational Network
Well-being and Covid 19 Precautions Commitment for
Board Members, Other Volunteeers and Contractors

Hawaiʻi Intergenerational Network (HIN) is dedicated to community well-being and successful home
sharing. Given the Covid 19 Pandemic, HIN has prepared this Well-being Commitment for HIN Board
Members, Volunteers and Independent Contractors to affirm they will follow local, state and federal
guidance, mandates and laws, as well as practice below personal precautions to prevent exposure
and/or spread of Covid 19 and strive to keep each other safe while conducting HIN business.

My name is _____________________________________________________, and I am a (Circle one:
(print name)
Board Member or Other Volunteer or Contractor), with the Hawaii Intergenerational Network. While
conducting HIN business, I strive to keep others safe and I commit to:


conduct meetings and training via video-conference or conference call whenever possible;



conduct in-person meetings outside, while wearing a cloth mask and keeping at least six feet
away from others, if needed, and there are five or less participants;



wear a cloth mask and stay 6 feet away from others when, in a room with two or more people
not in my family or household bubble, interviewing a home owner or home seeker after
receiving an application and release of information for a background check, visiting a home for
site visit, and meeting with a potential home sharing match;



sanitize my hands each time before entering a home for a home owner or home seeker
interview or home visit for participation in Homesharing Hawaiʻi;



Take daily preventative actions as appropriate including but not limited to: wash hands
frequently for 20 seconds each time, avoid touching eyes, nose and mouth, stay at least 6 feet
away from others, stay home when sick, cover cough or sneeze with a tissue and throw it in

trash, clean and disinfect frequently touched objects and surfaces, and wear a cloth fask mask
when in public;


always have a supply of hand sanitizer, tissues, sanitizing wipes to use each time I touch surfaces
or use equipment or appliances in common areas such as kitchen or bathroom;



isolate myrself in my bedroom, notify my housemate and call my medical professional about
Covid testing should I have a fever or feel sick with any Covid 19 symptoms;



abide by any Covid 19 precautions requested by housemates;



Read the 2 page CDC Guidance on “Living in Shared Housing,” provided by HIN; and



stay informed and follow local, state and federal guidance, mandates and laws to prevent
exposure and/or spread of Covid 19 to keep each other safe while conductin HIN business.

________________________________________

__________________

Signature

Date

*Note: This Commitment will be periodically updated by HIN as necessary.
**Provide copy for HIN and Board Member, Other Volunteer or Contractor

